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OYSTER SALOON.
ak(Owalaw49.

f-011.1) say to hie friends and the public gener-
allr Mat he has located himself in the

OYSTER SALOON,
in the Basement ofthe union Block,

rrit door to Briggs' Hotel, (formerly occupied by
• 11. Smalley.) where he will be receiving Oysters

a week by express, and will serve them
flx apprmed style. He has spared no

expenst to make it one of the best

E.01.9%; ESTABLISII.IIIEIr7'
L. , side oflNew York.

tester,be the gallon, quart or pint, at the loch

,rt. 27, I R52.
. _

Lafayette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.

lip „n,!,,t,!:nea, formerly foreman for many1 •n' the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Mann-rear,'
,„. r, 240 W ashington St.. N. Y., (W. Track,

1) inform his friends and the public in
, !hat he has established a

EURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,
Al' BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
t,„, oftpositxchange Hotel, and

: • i.l their patronage.
,l,„ c!•moantly on hand a large stook

\1,;; stoi,es,a•i also .1 'arge supply
i , • r It rks, Bolting Cloth, Screen

and Patent Sell- Digesting

;:nC,I "assures his friends and the
‘1,1:1 faithfullye!xecule att Orders

• • t,;, nqt only in Yuality but in pri
fur:ii;shed, and solicits their kind pat.

t, • ; curt willhe executed with as much
-;,rap as when purchasers are on the

: .I.II:KENCES—Iion. D. S. Dicliinson, Hon.
k l',.::.er, lion. A. Bittisall, lion. V. Whit-

-1,, Col. ll.Letvi.s, W. S. \Vve;l.& Co.
I). Searle, Isaac Pust; Jufice Jesup,

m„hiro.4., Pa. ('.,1,1) Canna it,
Phinney, Dundafr. 0. 0.

ft, tqfinn. Vl.nveth.. N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
• .o2h, N. V. M..jor U. Merserean. Union,

1. \l.'l'. 0..Ye40, N. Y. Royal &

..;.• Ware! ly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
ui u, Nov. R, 1)4712.y23

-/ Ili

INTER GOODS -I
000.D.RICIZ, Bc CC.,

1111 I. now in sore the most complete assor t^i of Dress and Minn's
`1)•t1,7

• ! who wi-h to mike
i•xamille this stuck.

• 'Just td diaia :13.t-; barrratns
, Para II Mertnoes,

al. ! .-I,lpa,ras, all tv...,t1 MMus
.:.! taiwy Calico, Flannels, rich print-
,- k Lames Ca-stia•arcs, and all kinds

,••
• Lace,, a large stuck white

• '., ai..! el, cry .tyke of
DOMESTIC C-4130.E5,

1-an!wl•!, Tickintz, Strioes, fine
Shirong,Sheeittr.7, and,

I•. Cativo ant Tifecriinark print,
all colors of tweeds, Kentucky

• - al.! .1 2Ieat variety of

4'.-D3 3
Ca•strnere,, Sattnettq, Vesting,

- (;:ov ztm: Cassiincrcs,
'. • at, p ii•!•l!a-"d at package prices f! !t

s !id (.11E VP. and to which we
";"•—• !I r I c!t,fm: buye:E.

-;a L ••• t-hil!in; I,ga i.m 1 )virzo,
esc

N :2, !.4.52.
\ \ I:\ E.-4 andsli`.lEßES—-

r,
j e,t iiiie!w.l a 01.t.4 c'e- ,

• les, of Mousehtic de
n E:!; pliant,' Cledis iiie:

all the new and de,•tr,t- '
-

, now in market, a:e!
• r now other store.

(;00DRICII do Ca,

• I :;I ITER —Ca,h and the highest pric:.,I i1J:r(• ii•l•'r'r by

7.12. 1,462 GOODRICH & Co
NO OUT THE BANNER!!

.1 h ! a horse !my kingdom for
and customers to lake away

~i•• Nwcsithstanding the late
!J:astrots fire, A. M. WARNER is

again! .
•

No. I Brick How you'll find
that's in his line,

^1 a n ;!e of the finest kind,
ior:L.l watch of eighteen karat fine.

keep time accurate and ttue ;
• • r‘. ry ,:tle and hue,

• • ,tr. and plated chains,
a it the et eate‘t pains•

ett.,!,:tt,h, why what a pile
,Sac •• and every style,

J i'w y.rung, the grave, the gny,
en elezant array.

UllO la himself a'" host,"
reads aad at his post,

ip,n his cu-,tomers and all
i.nre s:otn'tna to give a call.

a Nice make up your mitted=,.
:ton and hire you'll Clod

me t ye., ! what a view
,• • ' t••••"try sit le and line.

SKr tt,e place No. I. Brick row,
• rv:•iir,:; .0 da all kinds of

J 0 B-W 0R K
'he cheapest rates that can

• • ••, • 1 He "t% aka sel his jewelry
e ,nar, wat ever before offered in

-:-ra'd and see,r l3
I. 1452. A. M. WARNER.

! FIRE ! FIRE !
alpt V.t,urn our town should

hnlder of the necessity
;tip too later—all persons

J:t I 01 Lc by calling upon the
1..0.r.,; agencies flr several of

in this ceiuntry. die

IMIII

ant.
,!, of risks on the most rea-

C. S. RUSSET.T.
pa

A
„ t„, c 4s-e of bu.nan events, it be-

- fur those having property'.•!•:r•:ructiGn by FIRE, it behooves
•,.. balure of the company in

• nlr _Tbertfore, he it known to
I: ay cumr, that we intute your at-

.9,,r4, 41: the

Johnstoixrn N.
• 1. Ow the pain:qt:l2e of the

%lid adjoining countieA, having
lue th s awn of the Act entitled

f• iiit.urance ; we feel the
.1 ;.C onmending said company

mARcy, Gen'rl A pent ror Pa.
G. %V. LUNG, Sub-Agen,

llira...lllEl lit_TXPlNee
~,erit,erB in the Susquehanna River,

muuli of llornbrook, in Sheshegn inins:.. a Ferry Boat. The owner is
POPertY, and pay' "c-harges, or

i!e 01:•posed of according. to law
MARViiS LOVELACE.
P.BEN ,ELLIOr. N,7 17.14'2

MI

Legal eabintlibenients
SIZERZET'S BALE.D Y virtue.of sundry writs of-VendExponas issu-ed out of theCourt of Common Pleas, of Bradr Airil County 42nd to me directed, will, be exposed topublic sole, at,the Court, House the, boro' ofTowanda on Monday the 6th day ofDecember, nt Io'clock, M.,'the following NI;piece or parcel ofland situated in the township of Wysor, BradfordClounty,State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-scribed as follows to wit : 4n the north by lands ofValentine Woodburn ; on the east by lands of B. F.Walker; en the south by lands ofRobert SpaMing,and, on the west by lands ofE.R. Myer. Contain-ing about 75 acres, with about 20 acres improved.onej'ramed house, an old log barn and a few fruittrees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Da•vid Barber; v$ Levi Walker.
ALSO—The fonnwing tot, piece or parcel of landsituated in Springfield tn•p. and boundet and de-scribed as (Arms to wit : On the north by lands ofDenison Oates, east by landa of Tallman Beardsley,south by the totality road. and west by lamil of 11.W. Root. Containing half an acre, all inaptnved,with one framed house and one fraan'ed barn there-on.
Fietzed and taken in execution at the suit of Gil-bert Prentiss and Tuttle, vs Chatrneey Blakeslee &

71 rumen Chaves.
ALSO—A piece of land in Ulster twp. bounded

as follows In wit : North by lant's of C. F. Welles,
east bylands of Daniel Lenox, south Iy_ lands ofRusi.ell McKinney, and west by Russel McKinney.articled for by George Ga!usha: Containing about112 acres, about 3(1 dolres improved,two log housesand a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in executing at the suit of Tru-man Galin:ilia, to the use of Welles & Co., vs Myron
.J. Farnsworth.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Smithfield
twp. and bounded and described as follows to wit :

On the north and best by lands of E. 8---Tineel.,
south by lath-4 .f A. F. Gerould, and east by the
highway. Uotimining one half acre, a!1 ,inproved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
William S. Pierce, vs John Ifeavener.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Ulster village
bounded on the north by lands of Edward %lids, east
by the highway, south by 1and...M..4m Brown, and
west by lands of Edward Mill,. Containing about
one-hail acre, all improved, with ono framed dwell-
ing I,,mie thereon.

I .zeiZOCI and taken in execution at the suit of
%Welles & Co. vs Pike and Sherman.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Athens
and bounded up the north by lands of L. L.:. Ells-
worth, on the west by the Chemung River, s•ruth
by , sireet leading from main street to the Che-
mung Midge and lot belong,ing to -the bridge com-
pany. and 4.n the east bt• main street. Containing
about three-fourths of an acre more or less, with a
two story framed hou,e and barn thereon erected,
and a fete fruit trees thereon.

and taken in execution at the suit of 0. B.
Brown, -vs 1). A. & 0-Saltmarsh.

ALsO—A piece or parcel of land in Towanda
twp. and twunded on the north by lands of Edward
Over on and C. Mor,e's lot, on the east by lands of

6: Michael Deslain. on the south by landsof Hiram Fox and Hiram Magill. and lands late the
property of Benj.. Wilcex, deed, on the west byI lands of Dennis Magill. Containing about i2:')
more or less, about 25 acres improved, one framed

el :mg house ine log and • trained barn, and a
Nina!! orchard 0: fruit trees ihereiherein. •

seized andlaken in executiorrkt the suit ofGeo.
Roe now to the use of Edward Overton vs. James
Nestor & Edward Welch, doing business in the
name of Nestor & Welch.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Duren twp.
and bounded on the north by lands of .John Cram,
ming:, west by unseated lands, south by land of Mi
chael Crow, cast by Conehus FitzGerald's.Cantainrng .

acres more or less, 3 or 4 times / chopped
over.

Seia.d and taken in execution at the ,uit of Sal-
ly Ward, executrix of the estate of Wiliam Ward,
de:'d now to the use of Rank ,Sc Brook„ vs. David
Wal,ll.

ALSO—A piece or patcel _of land in Stan,!ing
Stone iwp. and hounded on the north by lands be-
longing to John Park, on the east by lands belong,
nag, to John Harley and James McGregor, on the
sub by lan.k belonging to Paine k Lynch. en the

by lands belonging w Charles Haines. Con•
taining about 87 acres, he the same more or less.about acres improved, one big house and one
framed shed, and a small orchard offruit trees there-
on.

0:1 and 7en in execution at the suit of Edi
ward Overt,n, •-• George A. Stephens.p•cre or parolf ,f !And Dtr.ell tv-p.
si:d bounded on the nosh I,y a road leadtnz fr,
Fienehtown to Charles liomet's,Grist mill. on ths
east by Charles llomet.'s lands, on the south by tie
read leading from Frenchtown to Terrvtown on
ti e westby lard. rf ettritli•irz
about eighteen acres., about or., e woruoved, t•ne

I,:ank d web tug house, undone swab board house for
a dwelling thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the quit of.L4htt
G. Steward vs David King, 4thn Wood & John
Kane. '

AT,SO--A piece or parcel of land in Sheshequin
twp, Containingabout 65 acres more or less about
4 acres-improved, hounded on the north by lands
belongii,g to Guy Kinney and the heirs of Purer
Kinney, on the east by lands belonging to Samuel
liu'er, on the south by lands, form erly owned by
Thomas Marshall, dec'il, on the west by lands be-
longing to Reuben Gritiin.

bcized and taken in execution at the suit of H. N
'ferret St. co. vs. James Brink:

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Monroe her,.
and bounded on the north hr lands of :Svlve,fer
White, on the east by lands of Rogers Fowlrr, on
on the south by lands belonging to the eqate of Ab-
ner Rockwell deed,and on the west by the Tow-
anda creek. Containing about 85 ;term; more or

about 60 acres improved, one framed hunse.
one framed barn and an orchard of fruit trees there.

Seized and taken in ex,eutioh.at the suit of E. S.
Sweet & G. W. firdlenback, Executors of Jim. ILI.
'ctback deed, vs. Stephen Bois.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Rome villaze
and bounded on the north by land.; of %%Itlliatn C.
Maynard or his wife, east by lands of Morris
Cranmer, south by lands of Morris Cranruer or his
si-ter Martha, and west t the public ligharay.—
Containing lOU feet front and 150 feet back, all im-
proved, with one budding thereon for an Academy.

Seizes{ and taken in execution at the suit of Sam-
uelC. Mann, vs. the Trustees of the Rome Academy.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Columbia
twp. and hounded on the east by lands own..d, and
in possession of John H. Killgore, Walker Pierce
and John Benedict, on the north b) lands of said
John Benedict, on the nest by lands of Paul Her-
rington, and oil the south by Paul Herrington and
A.A. McDowell. Containing about 26.6 acres of
landosith about 9 acres improved, and one block
dwelling house, two small log sheds and some fruit
trees thereon._ ~,

•

Srized and talcen'in exeration at the suit of Edi
tha Duffles, vs. James M. Irish.

ALSO—A piece or-parcel ofland in Stand'rz Snine
twp. and bounded on the north by lands of Thomas
Dulah, on the east by lands of Riisswell Coleman .art

the south by lands of Geo. Stephens, and on the west
by lands of Mathew Bennett and Gen Nichols. Con•
to tying about 60 acres more or less, about 20 acre*
improved, one log house, and ono log barn and a
few apple trees thereon. f

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Myers
and Spalding to the use of E. R. Myer, vs John
Park.

ALRO—A piece or parcel;of land in Ulster twp.
and bounded on the north bylands ofCharles (bole-

ornb, on the east by lands of r orace H.'ath. on the
south by the,highway leading from Li•ter to Smith-
field, on the west by lands of Cyrel Sweet. Con-
tainin;,_ about (111 P fourth of an acre, all improved,
with one frame house thereon.

Seized and take:tin execution at the suit of
Smith, J. Culp 4- C. T. Smith copartners & Co. Ts

Nathan Olinstead.
ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in 74,mroe

anil bounded on the north and east by Stephen l•

on the south by Rollin Rockwell. on the west to ....•

Towanda creek. Containing about C, acres, ab
4 acres improved, one new framed house not quite
finished thercrin erected.

Seized end -taken in execution at the suit of J.
rilinLey now to the use 01 James Santee vs. S. W...

£cgal-.lbncrti6cmetik;
-

-Al.Sd— A piece or parcel of land in Athens twp.and bounded on the north by lands of WilliamThomas, east by lands of Orson Rickey and JamesMiller, south by lands of James Miller & NathanEdminster, and west by the public highway leading from Athena born' to roctoryville. Containingabout 28 acres, all imp,. ted, midi one large brickdwellinkhouse,one broct, barn, and a small orchardof fruit trees thereon.
ALSO—One other brick building in Towanda

boro' and bounded on the west and north by U. F.Barstow, east by lands cf I. H. Sfeephens,ilid southby the public square, it being 39i feet iron: and 32
feet bat*, Hay -len's interest in said building beingthe basement and upper story an l.tho west half ofthe story over Lawyer Adams' office, and the right
of entrance in front of said building.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel, of land in Troyburn' and bounded on the north by lands of 'O. P.Ballard, on the east by an alley about :6 feet wide,
used For paid lot which joins on to lands of V. M.Long, on the south by main street, and nn the west
by lan& of O. P. Ballard. Containing 33 feet frontand 72 feet bock with the right of way on the back
or north end of paid lot of 16 feet wideatll intprov-ed, with d large Wick building thereon, occupied as
stores. shops &c. It being the cast part of theKrick b11i•r; in Troy. boro'.

Seized and taker, in execution at the suit dr
Thomas Elliott & .1. D. Mnntanye, vs. 8. Hayden.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Albany twp.
and hounded on the north by lands of James Wit.
cox. east by the south branch Of Towanda creek
South hr fands .of Campbell and Benj. Wilcox, west
by criLl lands. Containiniabout l O neres, about
60 ac es improved, one framed d welting house. two
fra..ied barns and one orcharbl fruit trees thereon.

Belied and taken in exertuticin at the suit of.lamesH. PhinneyJr., now to the use of I. C. Adams, vs.
Minor R. Wilcox. _

min—A piece or parcel (Aland in Athens twp.
Beginning at a sugar maple tree The south east cor-
ner of a lot formerly conveyiedto flanks Orrutt :
thence south (35 7-10 perches to a post ; thence
west 106 6-10 rerches to a post ; thence north
137 5-10 perch., to a pitch pine for s corner stand-
ing on the south line of said Orcuti's tor; thence
south 86° east, along the south line of said Orcutt's
lot, 106 6-10 perches to the beginning. Contain-
ing 92 acres and 131 perches, more or less, it being
iniendcd for the whdle of hurt No. .122 en warrant
lot No. 1532, about 40 acres tarproved, two kg
houses, one log barn, and a email log corn house,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

:seized and Wien in exioution at the suit of S. S
Clark, vs. Albert Van Girder.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Albany twp.
and bounded on the north by lands belonging to
David Chapman ; on the cant by lands belonging to
A maron Hancock ; on the south and west by lands
belonging to Zadok P. Corson. Containing about
16 acres more or less, about 120 acres improved,
I framed house. 1 framed barn, anti an old toghouse, and three large orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Beach, Clark & . vs. Rllhn Wilcox.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land to Sheshequin
twp., and bounded on the mrth by lands of William
Stephenson and Clark Baxter: on the east by lands
of Patrick Murphy and C.J. Lent. on the south by
lands of William Stephenson and Benj. Stephenson.
and 011 the west by lands of William Stephenson.
Containing about 51 acres, about 12 titres improved
one steam saw mill, one framed house, twin Shan-
tee's and one log, barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution nt the suit of J. S.
Elliott, now to the use of H. Brit k and Son vs. D.
Hill jr. and Morris Murphy.

ALSO—By writ ofLevari Facias,"the following
described lot piece or parcel of land in Franklin
township. Beginning at a post, thence by lands of
Peter Seely, Andrew Siddons and Geo. Sidilons,
north 61° west 320 perches to a post. thence by
lands of Panl Moore, south 29° west 212 perches
to a birch; thence by old survey south 61° east 320
perches to a sugar tree, and thence by lands of
Henrillarder. north 29 deg. east 212 perches to the
beginning. Containing 400 acres ind allowance
surveyed to Joshua Cooley.
- ALSO—One other piece or parcel ofland in said
township, called Derry, surveyed to Henry Harder.--
Beginning at a post, thence by lands of Geo. Casta•
tor, Jonathan Hampton and Peter Seely, north 61
deg. west 320 perches to a pod by lands of Joshua
Coley, south 29 dig. west 212 perches to a sugar
tree, thence by old survey south 61 deg. east 320
perchesdo a post, and thence by lands of Stephen
110;1,oz:worth north 29 deg. east 212 perches to the
beginning. Contair.ir.g 41:0 acres and allowance ;
n ) improvement s .

czed and taken in execution at the suit of Fran-
c, k. Brutnire. vs. Archtba'd D.Trip!er Sr. Sophia
T.: Triplet- his wife.

piece or parcel of land CFanville twp.
Tle2mnine at a hemlock south west corner of lot
No. 114 on warrant lot No. 1483; thence west 11l
perches to a hern:ork for a corner, thence north 160
perches It a chestnut n k for a corner, thence east

perches to a post for a corner, thence south 160
perches to the beginning. Containing 111 acres
stmt measure, aml abrut 3 acres improved.

seized and taken in execution at the suit of Rob-
ert B. lln id.“,n, administrator of William Davidson
de,',l, *hi) survived Timothy Paxon to the use of
G. F. Mason, vs. Peter Woman.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situated in
Granville township, and Beginning at a hemlock the
north•tvcst corner of lot No. 35 nn warrant lot No.
H9l, thence ,ntith R 6 2- tO perches tn a post, thence
west 108 4-10 perches to a post, thence east 108
4-10 perches to the beginning. 'Cont.iining 59 acres
and 01 perches he the same more or less, about 26
acres improved, one plank house, one framed barn
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Rob-
ert B. Davidson administrator of William Davidson
dee'd, who survived Timothy Paxton to The use of
G, F. Magon. vs. Wil4iam Vroinan & George S.
Decker terre tenant. _ _ _

C. THOMAS. Sheiiir.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Nov. 5, 165:.

'Notice i hereby given. that ar amount equal to
cost, will be required to Le paid upon each sale,

when struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure
to comply with this regulation, the tract of land will
again be offered fur sale.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
ny virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court
ik3 of the County of Bradford, to the subscri-
bers directed They will expose to public sale,
upon the premises on Monday. November 29, 1952,
at In o'clock A. M., the followinz piece or parcel of
land situated in the township of Warren, in the said
county and bounded and described as follows to
wit:

Beginning at at a pine tree at the north west
corner, and running south 121° west 129 perches to
a stake ; thence south 23° east 8 perches to a stake;
thence. south 69° eat 70 perches to a beech tree :

thence north 1° east 134 perches to a stake ; thence
n••rth 89° we 48 perches to place ofbeginning.—
Containine 45 acres and 30 perches, excepting
!hereout the Gristmill lot and privileges. About 25
acres improved. ono framed house, one old barn and
a few fruit trees thereon.

-41. SO-
- f6lloiving piece or pared of land situated
in the above said town.thip, and bounded and de
,eribed as follows t:3 wit :

On the north by the fist mentioned lot ; east by
the same and Calvin Botlibdion's lot ; south and
cad by the public! road. Con'tainlhn two acres and
a half for mill lot rind yard w th I thereon.

the privil4es snch as race and pond, u hich
excepted out of the first mentioned lot. TERMS

of the above sale will be made known on said day:
jzUrt;24 G. BUFFINGTON,
(iILES N. DeWOLF,

Executors of the estate or Benj.
Monday, Oct. 17, :02 Butlin2ton deed

E 01 IT( iNto•rfer,
A LT. person, indebted to the estate of SAMUEL

DYER. deed, late of Pike township, are here-
by rrtine.:ted to Linke immediate payment end those
having claims against said ez-tate wtll please pre-
sent theta duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM OVER,
CHARLEs DYER

Exeeliteng.Pike, Nnvember 4, 1852

I (mow; GLASS PLATES cut and fitted ur
to he bad at the Jewelry store of

Any 15. lIQ "?. W. ell A M

Etna! 'Abvertioemente.
Auditor's Notico.

THE undersigned having been appointed by the
-L et urt of Common Pleas of Bradford Comity,
an Auditor in distribute the fund raised by a ShPr-
ifFs sale in the ease of Harry N. Spalding stirvivisg
partner al the firm of Myer & Spalding to the use
of E. It. Myer. vs Frederick Morley, No. 188 Feb-
ruary Term, 1849.will attend to the, duties of slidappointment at hisoifice in Towanda, on Efainidsy
the lith day of Dee., 1837,at' Which,tinia and
all persons having claims uppii said fund will pie-
sent the same for edju'sitirrot Dad' distribution or be
&barred from coming in tot st itthi4 ofitaltfumf:

Nov. R. 1832. El W.: BA D. Auditor.
ADMINISTRATOR'BIO7- 7

A I.L persons indebted to the este*. iil ISAAC
1IPOST decd. late of Towandaare heeeby qeghes

ted to make payment without delay, and those Im'ving
claims against said estate, will please present them
duly authenticated for settlement. •

J.D. M INTANYE.
THOMAS ELLIOTT.Toviatida, Nov, 12, 11152. Administrator!.

.A.dvainistratar's Sale.By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court o
Bradford County, will be exposed to public ven

due on Saturday. the 271 h day of Novembernext. at
2 n'elock P. M., at the Mansion house on the prem.
kes, the fellowing described lot piece or parcel of
laud situated in Leroy township—Bounded and de-
scribed on the north by the Towanda creek ; on
the east by Seely Holcoritb's estate ; on the south
by unseated lands ; and oti the west by lands of A.
D. Foss. Containing about 36 acres—about 16
rcres improved, One framed house and one framed
barn thereon erected. TERMS made known on the
day of sate, ME'AL'Y HOLCOMB,

, CHA RLESSTOCKWELL,
Administroturd of Sterling Hol-

Oct. 20, 1852. comb. dec'd.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- -

A-LL persons indebted to the enlace of BETH T.
,BARSTQW, dec'd late of Wyl.ox,are hereby

requested to make payment without delay : and allthose having demands against said esiate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settleinent.

D. F. B RSTOW,•

Towanda,Oct. 8, 1852. Administrator.
17 EGIsTER'S NOTlCE.—Ratite is hereby giv-
-Lk. ru that there have been tiled and settled in the
office of the Register of Wills in and for the county
of Bradford, accounts ofadministration upon the lot,
lowing estates' viz :

Final ace .unt of Harrison Black administrator of
the estate of Silat M. Buck, late of Wyalusing,dec'-l.

Final accounts of William 8. Baker, guardian
of Desire RoSe and Jane E. Rose, minor children of
J. C. Rose, late of Canton dec'd.

Final account of Francis Tyler Hugh kfcDuffve
and Charles McDuffee, executors of the last Will
and 'Festatnest o: Samuel McDuriee, iaie of Athens
tiec'd.

Final account of Geo. Manning and William
Bradford, administrators of the estate of William
Bradford, late of VI /turn, deed.

And the same will be pre'ented to the Orphar s
Court of Bradford county on Monday. tholibla day of
December next, for cobfirmatiod and allowance.

1,. SCOTT, Register,
Register's Office, Towanda. Oct. 30, 1852.

L133E3. Mtir DIVORCE.
Ann Culrrr by -her next friend Waller Olmstead, vs

George N. Culver, ut Bradford County Com. Pleas
No. 345 Sept Term 1852.

citORGE N. CCLVER, defendant in the above
cause : You are hereby notified that Ann Culv'

er your wife, has filled her petition for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony. And an alias aub,
pgnaa lids been returned, and proof made that you
are not to be found in said county. Yon are there,
fore hereby required to appear at the Court House
iu the borough of Towanda, on Monday, 'the sixth
day of Dec. next, being the first day of December
term of said court acorn. pleas, to answer the said
complaint, and show cause, if any you have, why
the said Ann shall not be divorced from you.

Oct. 17, 1852
ALLEN McKEAN,

Protbonoiary,

Insolvent Notice.
TARE Notice. diva I have applied to the Honora,

Me, the Judges or the Court of Common Pleasfor the County of Bradford for the benefit of the In-
solvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, and they have appointed Monday, the 6th.day
of December next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to hear me
and my creditors., at the Court house in the bort,'
of Towanda, when and where you may attend if
you think proper. EBENEZER FURGUSON.

Nov. 6, 1852.

la the Orphans Carirt of Beadfin-ds County. in the
inatf•r of the estate ofSIMON SPALDING dee'd.

rHE undersigned having been appointed by the
J- 3rpbans Court ofBradford County, an auditor

to Make distribution' of the money in the hands of
the Administrator of said estate. Notice is hereby
given that the nuditot writ attend at the Court
House in Towanda on SATURDAY, Dec. 4, lAf;2
at one o'clock P. M.; to perßrrri thgdiities pertain-
ing to his office, at which time Mid 'plate, all per-
sans interested, are required to 'vend and present
their claims, or be forever debarred from coming in
tipon said fund. HARVEY McALPIN,

aud;tor

Auditor's Notice.
•MHE auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court of

Bradford County to distribute the funds in
the hands of the Administrators of ALLEN MOO-
DY, dec'd. late of said county, will auend to the
business aforesaid at his office in Tuwanda boro'
on the 11th day of December nett, at I o'clock P.
M , when all persons interested are required to pre.
sent their claims, or else be debarred from claiming
any share of said fund. H. BOOTH,

Nov. 6, 18:,2. Atulitor

Notice to Assessor!
THE assessors' of the several townships and

bore's of Bradford County, will make their re-
turns in the .following order viz Tuscarora, Wv-
alusina, Standing Stone, Pike, Herrick, Wpm; Or-
well, Rome, Sheshequin, Warren. Windham and
Litchfield, on Monday Nov. 29th. Asylum, Wil-
mot, Albany, Monroe, Darell, Franklin, Leroy, Can-
ton, Granville,. Troy twp. and boro', Olt lington.
south Towanda twp. and born' nn Tuesday 30th
North Towanda twp. Armenia. Ulster, Smithfield,
Springfield, Columbia, Welles,.Bwth creek, Ridge
Ferry. Athens twp. and boro, on Wednesday, Dec. 1,
1852.

The assessors will please he careful to make their
returns on the day designated in their warrants, as
it will he very inconvenient to attend to them on
any other than the day especially appointed for that
purpose

By order of the Commissiimen.
E. M. FARRAR,

Commiss inner 'a Office, Towanda,Nov. 8, 1852.

Bradford County Com. Pleas—
Pierre .1noph De Caters, vs. Peter Brooks, No. 76

Sep, Term 1852, Sumnums in Ejectment.
AND now, to wit Sept. 22. 1852, on motion of

Geo.Sanderson Attorney for PUT. Court ord-
ers a rule on defendant to appear and plead by 2.1
Mr.nday of newt Terri, on judgMeni for Plaintiff
for the following described tract of land to wit ; sit-
ated in Litchteld towel:hip, Bradford County.—
Containing 50 acres, bounded as follows Begin-
ning at a white wood north-We:it corner of lot No.
52 ; thence north 59° west 50 perches to a post for
a corner; thence north 1° east 100 perches to a
post for a corner : thence south 89° vast tilo perch-
es to a post for a corner ; thence south 1° west 100
perhes to tfie beginning.

Certified from theregord. A; McKEAN.
Oct. 16, 1852. Prothonotary

DmimsT • ATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persona. indebted to th 9 estate of SILAS
SCO YELL deed, !lie of South Miranda are

hereby requested to make immediate payment, and
those. having claims against said. estate, .will please
present thrtti duly authenticated fur settlement.

REUBEN DELONG,

'Hu

Routh Towanda. Nor. 17, 1852. Administrators
& A. CAMPBELL: hare just received a new
§uppty of fall and winter CLOTHING, which

wtll be sold cheap for cash. novl•2 -

no°rs Sr. silOES—tlie largest autl I,r•st stock
17 iu lOW II at vt,v B. IiINWAH'IIY'S..

fiterdianbir,

H. S. & N. C. lIIELCIBI,
ABE "Milne Ind offering fin. sale at Whole.

sale and Retail an esiensiee siode Of SUMMERGOODS?. embracing.* felt sisiewitient of goods usual-
ly kepi by them. which wife plii;chasell at eisremely
low prices, and will be sold at tower prices than the,
nine qeatity of goods are son. hi any' toWo West at
New York. We sly to all ,wane and examine our
stori; and those who pay Csth for coals will find it
greatly tor Mali fatalist to' buy at Me Caah Mae.

Towanda.. June, 1,1852.

Boots and Shoes.
ALARGE stock of Ladies', Chitarried and Misspelt'

Gaiters, Buskins, Slippers, Polk.. anJ amts.—
Alao a fine assortment ofmen's anti boy's calf, kip anil
morocco Sums, Shoes and Brintsps, nod a good supply
of worm Gaiters amil Congress Boots jittat Let-else(' at

Jane I. MEATJTIII.4.

K3trkfliftle HATS.—A fi ne assoitniimf of Oil, Imam
styles of moleskin, Koisuth, Huniarran; Putitinis,

pe,lal and palm leaf Hats, just opened at
June

SPRING AND tIUMNIER BONNETS.—A choice
selection of ladies' end misses' Bonnets, sod et

great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, now opening at
Jvne- 1. MERCIJR'S.

(ARV'S' extra quality CORN STARCH, ninuf4o-
V lured exprertslyYor culintoy and dietetic purposes,
for sale at junel 141ERCUR'S.

DRESS GOODS—in variety, from India silks, to
3 cent Calidos. Also the latest style of Dress

Trimmings, at ap1:0 B. KINGSBERY'S.

BEFORE looking elsewhere, it !Yoshi be %rel. for
Ladies to look at ihe Spring Bonneis,

Flowers and Ribbons, which are sold so very cheap:
April 9 IL ICINGsBERY.

CROCKERY.—The largest mock In town. Ful
dinner and tea setts, of white granite snd blue

ware, which will he anld cheap et

GROCERIES.—The rinalitv and prices of Teas
Sugars ,and Coffee, always speak for them-

selves. at apllo B. KINGsBERY'A.
!kuKEREL.--5o half barrels, a ndsn

2)r .-ApsrierITI- barrels, at B. \G

20 QuINTAL, coDFNH—They are worth
looking, at, if not buying, for snle by

April 10. B. KINGsBBRY.
MESS YORK!-50 btils. Prime, for which a high

price was paid,and for which a high price will
be asked, by apllo B. KINGSBERY.

More New Goods.
TUT received and-now opening by J. POWELL,
• a large stock of Dry Goods, Bouts& Shoes, Hats
Groceries, Fish &c., which are now offered for sale
at extremely low pr'ees. Having been selected
with care and bought fur cash, they can be afforded
and will be sold at prices that cannot fail to suit
the pnrchaserA. An examination of his stock is
respectfally soli 7 ited J. POWELL.

N. Y. & E. Railroad !

riCONTAWYES' dr. Co.
ARE now receiving weekly over the above

roughfare, all the latest and most fashionable
styles ot.Goods arriving in brew York, fresh from
the hands of the importers.

Also, the choicest and be4t of heavy Staple Goods
and at prices that cannot fail to please.

Their arrangements are such that they can sell
goods at wholtsalt for cash as low as they can be
purchased of the jobbers in New York city.

With an htambic aclatowledg nt of past faVors,
an examination of their very ettensivh assortment
of Goods is respectfully solicited.

Towanda, June 15, 1852.

YORK and Flour—a quantity Uf Pork and Flour
just received and for :ale by;
May 27 •I PO WELL.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
THE undersigned has purchased a large, and

choice selection of NEW Gi)ODS, bought
under the most favorable circumstances, and for
sale as low for cash as can be bought elsewhere,
anti lower than any braggadocia can or will sell.

May 5, 1052. 0. D. 13AhTLETT.
NIT 111Z..1 1I XIT

WAWA QsoQoao
HS. 4- M. C. MEROUII, have just received a

. very large and general assortment of
FALL GOODt3,

which they otriTto the public at their usual low
prices. sept 16

stecna.rixes ! LOO3l sE !

rARPENTERB & JOINERS will find,a full as-
k./ sortment of planes, gauges, saws, squares, trying
Squares, bevels, Compasses, iron an& world spirit levels,
augers, gimlet, tenter and roger bitts, broad, hand and
bench ate!, mites, hammers, chisels, gouges, chalk
lines and speols, brad and scratch awls, tape &c.

131,ACKSMIRHS will find anvils, vices, bellows,
sledges, hand and shoeing hammers, rasps, files, iron
braces, bias, hand drills, hortie show; and nails, screw
plates, and a general assortment ofcast,Gcrman, spring
English and American blister steel, Swedes, American
and English iron.

MASONS will flnd brick and plastering trowels,
stone hammars, lathing hatchets, white wash hrnshes,
tke., constantly on hand at IVIERCCR's.

HATS—A large stock of fine silk Hungarian
Kossuth, Panama and palm leaf hale just re-

ceived by je23, J. POWELL.

DIT,`&7

FALL COO DS.
BURTON EiNGS2II7II.Ir

Is now receiving a very large and gener al assort-
ment of every description of goods, which are

now offered and will be sold at prices that cannot
MIEI

MIT THE PURCHASER
I would ask an examination of my large stock of
Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Siewart's Syrup,

&c., which are altogether ahead of any thing
for quality and price in the county.

Towanda, Oct. 8, 18•'3.

STAG
EAVE Towanda for Meteor's mills, Buffington

4-4 East Smithfield. Ridgebery and Well:Mitre de.
pot on the N. Y. &E. B. R.. every MotinAr and
FRIDAY at S o'clock 'A.M., and arrive at the depot
in time to take the evening train of ears either east
or west, same day.

Returning TrasnAt and SAirvanit after the arri-
val:o( the Eastern train, and also the We'lern cars
from Jefferson, Elmira, fSic., and arrive at Towanda
same day.

Fans i—Towanda to Mereur's mills, 37 1,
to purlingtnn„

" to East stnithAeld, 52' 2
" ti, Ridgebery,

• to Wellshavg, depot; 1.25
Express packages to nr from the Rail Road care.

fully delivered at moderate charges._
11 M.

ProprietorTnwanili, (let 8, 1852

~'~si'~➢Eß.filL INCco

CAME to the enclosure of the subscriber in Mon-
roe imp, about the middle of Mt mo. a yearling

brindle heifer, not pirticularly marked, excepting
the end of the tail being while. The owner is re,
quested to prove property, pay cherces,' and takeaway. SAMUEL LYON.Monroe, Nor 10, 1852

NoTicE is hereby given that the- partnership
heretofore existing between the subser:hers,

was dissolved by mutual consent, on the let day of
October_ 11352. JOHN 51'I.1.1VAN.

Purell, Nor. 14,16.52 yHOMAs 741nLoNEy•

I
THE only complete assortment of PaperRants

ink 1.-rot in rho region. for sale at Ike pry
1t1%4 ratLate ,. by O. D. BARTL TT

--
,

filiocilla Icons.

DR. H. C. PORTER;
Wholesale sad Retail Dealer in

DRUM, NEDIOLNIX,
GBOCIUtI2II, Zin,170.111

TORE,in the south end of the 1001.6
L.' known as the largest, cheapen and Masi ligbeirislink
Assortment west of the city. Partieulsiattention will
be given to any or all who may wish to call, either to.
examine or purchase, end any metßesi infoweatien
will 6e cheerfully and graluitoualy thoing
who' wish to consult concerning thenseliatir friendefUontiiiiisous supplies of fresh and recently l sr
tides at, weekly arriving, having been "

leeted with a view to their usefulness, oni! !Day snide'
wanted *hymnal, kepi, either will be lonia Weaves-procured at t ie shorteat notice tiy Espies', kiritnise•
leaving their onhe. Accommodating clerks- always)
will be early w infely compound any prmeripticon emir
endeavor taatalii; (vhstever the purchase) mutitsllpv
agree:Ado:4 Allgoothisheill,be considered sarranted

tepreseuiedt apdi being Agentkit' the bestand pay •

ulei Patent. Itiedieitiis. all those_ &nod in this stern
can 6, relied upon, in altiivvvi. a' , being genuine- TIW,
**fork 405 CORlffi O,W:ixerisnidein the trade, among,
which oisiAsi" foxind; the

tflittg Iffedicinat,
•

orris
• spill •

.rabic
camphor arnego
cops! earseparEfe
gamboge ginger etc •

goviae saLIS.
myrrh magnesia'
shellac sulphur
iragscanth etc. brimstone

mew:
neat, foot FM -Miser

tartar
lemons

lsodacream tartar
epaom
antimony
slum

4otrublimett~Tp!eeipitete

MEL!
Aretie
Citric
Nitric
Muriatic
Aquatl.rtis
Sulphuric
TartariC etc

BALSAMS.

Cciparva
l'olu
ripttur

Life etc
tanners

castor
sperm

DAUBS.
Bayberrl
Chinamen
Peruvian (Jeetol
Elm etc

onganurts
wrgamont'lemonwinteigreem

cinnamon'
rgemcetA.

Peppermint
Cinnamon
Wintf;rgreen etc

loves
hemlock'
juniper
mivin
I insey

plhalsa

areacsurasaira.
alcohol
liher
laudanum
paregoric
shakers herbs

hi leaf
.pasla soap

venire torpentin•
aqua ammonia
pedildocrubebabrutish lustre

loonso

aienascTs.
Sarsaparilla
aindelion
Honeset
Horehound
Aconite
Vanilla
Leaion etc

rosemrrii

Fen %reek
A niise
Carrawny
Canary
Rapb
Girdla
Mutated'
Cardamom
Colchicum etc

- ppermini
inserd

cod liver eta

buchu'
uva urii etc

ROOTd.

Fr)lornho

thy •
turmeric
ipijelin •( pink)
hellebore

[. picac
liqiforiee
marsh zelstmary
rheuharb
GROCERIES

)rotg. pitch
Icantbarideaeorka
limb brick
emery
sand paper
white glue
otter or armada.

•LOW Ens.
Chamomile
Arnica
Lavender etc

GUMS.
opium

Scigat, Co Tee awl i'ea of all kindsritiolissea, spies
pepper. cloves, mustatd, nutmeg, mare, fish, mans,citrons, currants, salad oil, corns, Aoeolate, sods,
butter crackers, rice, starch, gingce,', literates, white
and har soap, sperm and tallow candle:s,hgs„ bottles,
pipes, pepper szitice &c.

. ..tignorr.-
Cognise, Otard and. A rnerican Brandy, St. Cron.'Old Jamaica and Ness England Rum, pure Holland.

and Am. Gin, Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Mt.!
dei. a Lisbon, Sherry, Teneriffe Puri, Muscat, -Clain,
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Rose, Amour Ma-
kee, Noyeau &c , cheaper than ever offered.' •

Soaps, Perfumery and Pettey Goods,
Shaving ci eam, military , windsor, medicated, MM,

musk; almond, palm, french, toilet, rose, and trampsTentsoaps,. Lu'iins, French, and Wright, extract' of
jockey club, patchoully. bog, de caroliqe,,,actudt, mlNa
fleurs, verbena, heliotrope, sweet brier, geranium •
spring flowers, wept end and new. mown hay ac..—•

WCachous, cologne, bay and rose aters. Lilly whitk,•
spanisb pearl powder, rouge hair dyes, hair invigorav•
tars, hair eradcat..rs, hair oil, pomades, court Qlaslerperfume sachela, playing carda, pencil points, ilk 11'
pens, flab hooks, drawing pencils, percussion cops, eel
black, and indelible inks, combs, purses, pocket books,,
port monais, wafers, pocket minors napkin rings an I
travelling companions &c.

BRUSHES.
Hair, hat, stove, scrub, shoe, paint, marking. varnish

sash, artist carnet's hair, striping blender's and badger's
'whitewash. counter, flesh, tooth, nail comb broom dear
infant, lather, table, horse and blacking .brinhes.

Eliiseellaneors.
Tobacco and snuff boxes, nipple shells, alining bete

ties, breast pumps, teeth rings bed 014&rine". AN'
der braces, trusseaf supporter.. pessories,estbeters,ntik
ing glasses, graduates, mortars, swirls, forceps humans
thermometers, liquid aid spread adhesive plasters, &c.

Paints and Dye Stun. •
Nit. reJ, cam and log wood, rustic, lac dye, enamor.

red sounders, madder, alum, copperas, bluirvitakri, sal:
tin, composition chemie oil, vitriol,oxalic and ell tee_
acids, grain tin, pumice and rotten stow, Ananiesn &
Chinese vermillion, spanish brown, American dr End '

bah Venetian vordidris, Paris green, white, black mut
red lead, chrome yellow and green, japan, roe& end
copal vcrnish, lamphlock, 'Marge, putty, whiting seine
spirits turpentine. linseed all, roar; chalk, umber, mew
ne, gold leaf, bronze, &e.

lass. • • " • '•

French Glans 24-30, 22 30, 20.30, 2044,1944,14-
18, 12-20, 12-18, 12-16, 10.14, 10-12;

Patent Medicinal.
some sass". POl - •• •

_ .

Dr. Jaynes Alterative Expectorant, Sanative &e.
Fitche's expectorant, tonir hoinor corrector, fro.
Merchant's Gariling tin .fot hones, 4c.
Swsyne's medicines, wild cherry. ke.
Bran's Putmonniy Balsam and Extract. etc.
Orrick's Vermiluge.
Houghton's Pepsin orGastric juicefor dripopois.
(lsgeotra-Indian Chologogpe, for fryer end woo.
Scarpa's Acoustic oit for Deafness.
s. P. Totsnect ire Elarsaparilla.,
schenek's Pulmonic Byre?. -

Dr. Keeler's Family medicines.
fintetiing's Dyspepsia Bitters. . . ; ;... . 'MI.

Hoofland'S German Bitters,forDiffoille dad Debt s'''.Brown's Essence !amnia' Ginger.
,- .

Duboy's Rat and Mice Externiinstorp r. s •
Also agent for Herrick's medicines,

, ete., Asdrew's and Davis' Pain Killer; Gtsefenbeng mealeines, Pile Electuaries etc., Mit •heunt, tatter,ringworm, sporran and faunder .eantutents, etc.; tooth
cordial, plaiters, poor msn'e salves. eye waters, Hui-
mews, ernsiek.soari, Vied, bug poison. llobruseek's
and ebtrles Worm syrup, Christie's Gabramie ew
lives, Moffat's Phoenix Bitten, Treak's meguetie,
sloan's. Dailey's. and IticAllister's Ointments. Dilow's Hears Powder, Condition Powder, doe. AII
the numerous kinds of Pills.

Light. 1.•

Phosgene, superior Burning fluid, Cere.paisvoiliezlard and sperm oil ; new and beautiful
'amps now being opened: Camphr ge„ side amilbso 'ing lamps fur hall and store two, glinmanins, ter.Tobac•4o.Carendielt, James. Notu•.al kaf, Tositisk ikestfelsttfrJohn Anderson's flirt cuss, ficarg'bienny Tylad chewing-
etc.; choice hran.ls, pun Bassos Clganyete. me.All of übiesc will be soh) at unusually liierAMm....;
Renicellur tkst Dr. Porter'. Cheap Drug' abd Chemi-
cal Sims it in the sone', ell of tba Ward House,•
doers ..coveIba post.orfieeIT. C. PORTER, M. D.

Totesrea, Janet, 1852.

pLAKES Patent Fire Proof Paint, theonly place
you can get the pure article. is at

To we nda, Oct. 8. 1852.
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